Nation

Community health centers lead health insurance enrollment: Implementing the Affordable Care Act

Despite progress, gaps still remain in US preparedness: Many states fail on outbreak indicators

Philanthropy helping public health achieve its objectives: Donors becoming health partners

Health rankings show obesity levels off, Hawaii is healthiest

Even with budget deal in Congress, public health funding losses loom

Murthy nominated as US surgeon general

Q&A with PAHO Director Carissa Etienne: Working to overcome social exclusion, barriers to access: ‘The greatest issue that is impacting health in our region is inequity’

Nation in Brief

State & Local

South Dakota health workers put the squeeze on high blood pressure

States in Brief

Healthy You

Preventive screenings: A smart step for your health

- Preventive screenings save money

Health Findings

Health Findings

APHA News

APHA annual congressional record: How members of Congress supported public health

- Eight 2013 votes from the House of Representatives examined
- Congressional record: Eight 2013 Senate votes examined

National Public Health Week 2014 focuses on changes in public health

APHA book details need, approaches to research in US Native communities

APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Linking the past to the present: Los Angeles center welcomes community

Journal Watch
Journal Watch

Letters

In Memoriam

Web-only News
Online-only: Lack of knowledge about eye risks endangers vision of diabetics [e1]
Online-only: Raw milk risk higher than realized: 17 percent suffer illnesses [e2]
Online-only: High testosterone might make flu vaccine less effective in men [e3]
Public health extras: Hepatitis A outbreak, public health funding, diversity in research [e4]
Newsmakers: February 2014 [e5]
Resources: February 2014 [e6]